GOVERNOR
Robin Meyer (Bo)
noblenellie42@aol.com

IMMEDIATE PAST GOVERNOR
Ralph F. Keen II (Teresa)
rkeenii63@gmail.com

GOVERNOR-ELECT
Paul Heinz (Kay)
paul@paak.us

DISTRICT SECRETARY
Lee Shuey
leeshuey@yahoo.com

DISTRICT TREASURER
Scott Kimball (Bree)
scottsinkiwanis@gmail.com
2019-2020 District Staff, continued

Administrative Supervisor
Laura Arnhart
Suite 100
3010 W. Park Row Dr, Pantego TX 76013
W (817) 640-7711
txokdist@swbell.net

Meetings Coordinator
Marellie Robinson
marellie8@gmail.com

OWN YOUR FUTURE

TX-OK Kiwanis District Office

3010 W. Park Row Dr, Suite 100 Pantego, TX 76013

Office: (817) 640-7711
FAX: (866)574-0698
txokdist@swbell.net
www.txokkiwanis.org

OWN YOUR FUTURE

To donate or to dedicate a brick, please visit http://www.txokkiwanis.org/building-campaign/
2019-2020 KIWANIS INTERNATIONAL

Daniel Vigneron
Kiwanis Intl President 2019-2020
Kiwanis Club of Vielsalm
(352) 621439943

Charles "Chuck" Gugliuzza
Kiwanis Int'l Trustee / Counselor
gugliuzzac@gmail.com

Ann Wilkins
Kiwanis Children's Fund President
annwilkins28@yahoo.com
**Northern Outpost**  
Region 8  
Harvey Fields  
(918) 619-2605  
kiwanisjenks@aol.com  
2018-2021

**Heartland**  
Region 9  
Steven Brooks  
(405) 659-4260  
steve@stevebrooksagency.com  
2018-2021

---

**Piney Woods**  
Region 7  
David Lockridge  
(903) 561-2887  
dlockridge@suddenlinkmail.com  
2018-2021

**Northern Outpost**  
Region 8  
Harvey Fields  
(918) 619-2605  
kiwanisjenks@aol.com  
2018-2021

**Heartland**  
Region 9  
Steven Brooks  
(405) 659-4260  
steve@stevebrooksagency.com  
2018-2021

---

**Hill Country**  
Region 10  
Frederick Case  
(512) 468-0776  
frederick6234@yahoo.com  
2018-2021

---

**Not Sure What Region You Are In?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGION</th>
<th>DIVISIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Metroplex</td>
<td>1, 2 and 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bayou bunch</td>
<td>3, 9, 10 and 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 South Texas</td>
<td>4, 5, 6, and 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Panhandle Plains</td>
<td>7, 17, 18 and 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Red River</td>
<td>8, 20 and 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Big Country</td>
<td>12, 22 and 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Piney Woods</td>
<td>13, 14, 26 and 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Northern Outpost</td>
<td>16, 25 and 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Heartland</td>
<td>19, 21, 30 and 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Hill Country</td>
<td>23, 24 and 38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TEXAS-OKLAHOMA DISTRICT
SERVICE LEADERSHIP PROGRAMS

Colleen Biggerstaff
CKI District Administrator
colleenbiggerstaff@tx.rr.com
admincolleen@txokcki.org

Margaret Davis (Ronnie)
K-Kids Administrator,
Terrific Kids & BUGs
margaret.davis007@gmail.com

Lynn DeGeorge (Jamie)
Aktion Club District Administrator
ldegeorge9219@gmail.com

Dennis Hogan (Beverly)
Builders Club Administrator
dbhogan86@sbcglobal.net

Kenyon Black
Key Club District Administrator
kblack6500@yahoo.com

Rene Ford
Key Leader District Administrator (409) 626 0795
rford@pngisd.org
TEXAS OKLAHOMA
GROWTH TEAM

Susan Hennum
Growth Chair
Membership Coordinator
214-460-9537

TEXAS TEAM MEMBERS
Marshall Kregel 972-741-1551
Kenyon Black 325-642-9012
Frederick Case 512-787-0171
Kathy Culbertson 817-999-4649
Jay Macaulay 214-207-7896

OKLAHOMA TEAM MEMBERS
Patrick Schibi 580-351-7389
John Martin 405-659-2132
Konrad Brandemuhl 405-747-4263
Kelly Poland (Bridge the Gap) 405-923-0318

BRIDGE THE GAP TEAM

Kenyon Black (325) 642-9012
Kelly Poland 405-923-0318
Colleen Biggerstaff 214-549-7899

Patrick Schibi
Oklahoma Growth
TEXAS OKLAHOMA DISTRICT

COMMITTEE CHAIRS

Assistant K-Kids District Admin, BUGs, Terrific Kids & SLP IT Specialist
Clinton R Howie
clint_howie@me.com

Children & Youth Services & Young Children Priority One and Service
Sarah Augenstein
5311 N Central Rd
Bethany OK 73008-2113
(405)464-2330
sarah01a@att.net

Creditionals / Elections
Jerry L. Ward
wardjl@cox.net

District Convention
David Lovelace
georgiedave@suddenlink.net

Education / Leadership Dev. Coord.
Mark Crouch
mbcrouch@suddenlink.net

Growth Team
Past Governor Susan Hennum
susan.hennum@hotmail.com

Human & Spiritual Values
Gregory M. Samford
gms1957@hotmail.com

Laws & Regulations, Resolutions & Policy Review
Jerry L. Ward
wardjl@cox.net
Marketing Director
Disaster Relief /
Backpacks
Marshall Kregel
mkregel@hotmail.com

KI Convention 2020 Darrel
Hawkes
darrel@hawkes.net

Ki-Notes Coordinator
Sean Dempsey
Send emails and articles to:
txokkiwanis@gmail.com

Risk Manager
Steve Brooks
steve@stevebrooksagency.com

Technology
Roger & Jeffrey Herring
rherring@mizzen.net

Public Relations / Communications / Brad McKenzie
1stnazpastor@gmail.com

KI Children’s Fund
(KI Foundation)
John Martin
gmartinsnuok@gmail.com

KI World Svc Project—
ELIMINATE
Francine Eikner
feikner@att.net

Public Relations / Communications / Brad McKenzie
1stnazpastor@gmail.com

Youth Protection Mgr
Kenyon Black
kblack6500@yahoo.com